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AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES®
The view from

We call it Destination Immersion®, and what it means to you 
is longer stays, more overnights, and night touringSM in our 
ports of call. This allows you the time to explore, make 
friends with the locals, learn about their culture, and enjoy 
the excitement of places that light up after dark. With our 
signature Land Discoveries® shore excursions, featuring our 
Insider AccessSM and Nights and Cool PlacesSM tours, we 
provide a unique, behind-the-scenes look into the culture 
and nightlife of many remarkable destinations.

To further immerse you, we also o� er everyone onboard a 
complimentary AzAmazing EveningsSM event (on most 
voyages): an authentic, exclusive, bespoke event that lets 

you experience the local culture beyond the ordinary, and in 
ways you would not be able to do on your own; hence the name.

Destination Immersion® has been brought onboard our
two award-winning ships. We’ve reimagined the Azamara 
Journey® and the Azamara Quest® to reinvigorate your 
voyages with us. With never more than 690 guests, your 
voyage is less hurried, more relaxing, and exactly the way 
you want it. Enjoy our world-class dining, spa, fi tness center, 
entertainment, a casino, and a sta�  and crew who pride 
themselves on remembering your name. Not only will you 
feel welcome, you’ll feel like you want to come back.

And that’s the world as we view it,
and how you’ll see it on Azamara Club Cruises®.

At Azamara Club Cruises®, we take you to spectacular destinations in Northern and Western Europe,
the Mediterranean, Asia, the Americas, the West Indies, Australia, and New Zealand.

But we don't just bring you the world; we slow it down for you.
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Azamara Club Cruises® is a proud member of the Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. family of cruise lines.

• 2016, 231 ports and 71 countries
• 2017, 206 ports and 64 countries
• 2018, 235 ports and 69 countries
• 100% of our 2016, 2017, and 2018 voyages feature late night or overnight stays 
• Longer stays and more overnights allow more time for dining, shows, clubs,
  touring at night, and connecting with the locals
• Complimentary AzAmazing EveningsSM event (on most voyages)

• Nights in Private PlacesSM, a romantic overnight, onboard experience,
 complete with a private deck, a personal butler, and a multi-course dinner
• Special-event voyages allow you to enjoy the Monaco Grand Prix, the British
  Open, or New Year’s in Hong Kong
• Insider AccessSM, Nights and Cool PlacesSM, and Cruise Global, Eat LocalSM

  are special tours that o� er a focus on local life

Destination Immersion®
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INCLUSIVE AMENITIES
• Select standard spirits, international beers and wines 
• Gratuities 
• Bottled water, soft drinks, specialty co� ees and teas
• Self-service laundry
• Shuttle service to and from ports, where available
• Concierge services for personal guidance 
 and reservations

SUITE AMENITIES
All standard amenities listed above, plus:

• English butler service
• 235 complimentary internet minutes
• One free bag of laundry service per suite,
 each seven days
• Complimentary dining in the specialty restaurants
• Afternoon tea service in suite
• Guests in Club World Owner’s and Club Ocean Suites
 may choose a complimentary Insider AccessSM or
 Nights & Cool PlacesSM excursion

 EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
• Smaller 690-guest ships, for club-like service and a boutique

hotel atmosphere
• Suite guests enjoy English butler service (our butlers frequently earn

perfect service scores). Other rooms enjoy the services of a stateroom 
attendant and assistant

• Attentive, warm, and friendly service; they say you’ll come for the 
destinations, but you’ll come back for our o�  cers, sta� , and crew

FINE WINES AND DINING
• Destination-inspired cuisine adds to the immersion experience
• Six dining venues, including two specialty restaurants. Specialty dining is 

complimentary for suite guests and only a $25 surcharge for others
• A world-class wine cellar stocked with bottles of the fi nest wines from
 around the globe

WELLNESS AND VITALITY
• Full-service spa with an extensive menu of treatments
• Active options range from onboard yoga at sunset, spinning classes, and
 Pilates, to workouts with a trainer for a small fee
• Modern fi tness center featuring cardio and weight training equipment
• Acupuncture and other medi-spa treatments o� ered for an additional cost

Since Destination Immersion®  is what we are all about at Azamara Club Cruises®, 
we’d like to invite you to one complimentary AzAmazing Evenings event on your 
voyage of seven nights or longer. Each is an exclusive, authentic, bespoke event 
that allows you the opportunity to experience local entertainment and see what our 
longer stays in port can mean.

LAND DISCOVERIES®

Our signature Land Discoveries® shore excursions o� er authentic cultural
experiences on land. And they just got more exciting with Insider AccessSM and
Nights and Cool PlacesSM tours, as well as the Cruise Global, Eat LocalSM program. 

With Insider Access, we’ll take your onshore adventures a step further by
providing a closer look at how locals live, work, and play. Come along as we enter
private homes, villas, businesses, and farms to experience the local lifestyle
fi rsthand.  For those looking for an evening on the town, Nights and Cool Places
o� ers an Azamara exclusive after-dinner activity. Experience the arts, architecture,
and all of the breathtaking scenery as we take you on a unique journey through the
night. However, travel wouldn’t be complete without an authentic meal from your
destination, so we introduced Cruise Global, Eat Local to o� er carefully curated
suggestions for restaurants that are local favorites. Pair your lunch or dinner in
town with select Land Discoveries® and we’ll drop you o�  at the restaurant after
your excursion. Or if you prefer, we can make your reservation and arrange private
transportation for you.

Complimentary
AZAMAZING EVENINGSevent

• One AzAmazing Evenings event (on voyages of seven nights or longer)

– custom Private Discoveries arrangements also available

• Single occupancy rates of 125% on select voyages

• Frequent promotions featuring Onboard Spending Money, stateroom upgrades, 

free Land Discoveries®, and air promotions on select voyages

• Back-to-back Onboard Spending Money when combining two or more voyages

– Minimum $600 Onboard Spending Money per stateroom, per sailing when 

combining voyages of eight or fewer nights

– Minimum $800 Onboard Spending Money per stateroom, per sailing when 

combining voyages of nine or more nights

– Combine three or more itineraries for more Onboard Spending Money

– Visit AzamaraClubCruises.com/BackToBack for complete details

• One AzAmazing Evenings event

• Single occupancy rates of 125%
• Frequent promotions

• Back-to-back Onboard Spending Money

Azamara means VALUE


